the Arengae of Pope Gregory IX's Crusade Calls formularies.2 Curial staff reused these constantly since the efficient expedition of such routine business took precedence over impressing the recipient with the originality of the pope's theological conception of his office. The arengae of curial letters, on the other hand, were often bespoke products, presumably because their intended rhetorical impact relied on originality.3
The pope and his staff invested a significant amount of time and energy in the composition of these arengae, especially in the case of crusade encyclicals, for which they constructed complex preambles drawing heavily on the authority of the Bible in order to motivate the recipients to take the cross. Although there has been a great deal of recent interest in the launch of crusades by Gregory IX, the approach adopted in this chapter has never been attempted before, despite the fact that the impact of arengae was of the utmost importance to the launch of a new crusade.4 Not only did arengae serve to stir the
